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About

Hi there' !m, Priyanshi Agrawalb and !m, all afout xueling frand growth and e.pand-
ing ,arket presence through the power ox digital ,arketing and strategic fusiness 
develop,entW

jith a track record ox delivering results and driving successb !mve honed ,y skills in 
,arketing auto,ationb digital strategiesb and creating co,pelling visual identitiesW 
My Rourney has feen ,arked fy securing valuafle Pz opportunities and fuilding 
strong partnerships with industry leadersW

Currently pursuing an MSc in Marketing and Creativityb !m, co,,itted to staying at 
the cutting edge ox ,arketing trends and strategiesb ensuring that ! fring the latest 
and greatest to every proRect ! undertakeW

Letms connect and e.plore how ,y passion xor ,arketing and fusiness develop,ent 
can drive growth xor your organiTationW Oogetherb we can create re,arkafle success 
storiesW
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Experience

ESCP Student Junior Consultant
CHANEL | Sep 030/ - 

An ESCP student proRect xor which ,y student tea, was assigned a friex 
on a fusiness topicb si,ulating a consultancy assign,ent xor ChanelW

Ohe scope ox the assign,ent was within the digital space on do-
,ains ranging xro, E-Businessb Creative Mediab Iigital !nnovationb Iigital 
Oransxor,ationb Sustainafilityb and Iata1ArtiDcial !ntelligenceW�

Kur tea, worked xor :3 weeks on a part-ti,e fasis on this proRectb 
undertaking the xollowing activities" account ,anage,entb proRect ,an-
age,entb analysisb proposal preparationb and Dnal presentation to a Rury 
,ade up ox senior stakeholdersW

Business Development Intern
!!IE - !ndian !nstitute ox Iigital Education | Mar 0300 - Kct 0300

:W Launched the %zexer and Earn% ca,paign which increased sales fy /4 
in si. ,onthsW
0W !nvolved in e.tensive ,arket researchb strategic i,ple,entationb 
draxting ox ter,s and conditionsb and utiliTation ox o,nichannel strate-
giesW
/W Estaflished !!IEms :st xranchise and an international franch in NepalW
FW 6ostered partnerships with U ,arketing agencies in Nepal to support 
student recruit,ent and B0B collaforationsW

Marketing Automation Intern
!!IE - !ndian !nstitute ox Iigital Education | Mar 0300 - Kct 0300

:W Nurtured potential custo,ers fy auto,ating ,ultiple custo,er Rour-
neys across all consu,er touchpoints using jefEngage and Salesxorce 
which led to :W04 increase in conversion ratesW

Social Media Manager
Ohe lafel !nc | Jun 030: - Apr 0300

:WStrategy Ievelop,ent" Spearheaded the creation and e.ecution ox 
an innovative social ,edia strategy xocused on enhancing conversion 
ratesW
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0WGtiliTation ox Meta Business" Leveraged the capafilities ox Meta Busi-
ness Suite to orchestrate and ,anage diverse ca,paigns ai,ed at 
foosting frand engage,ent and conversionsW
/WAchieved Conversion 7rowth" Successxully propelled the frandms con-
version rate to a notafle 3WY4 over a span ox one yearb through strategic 
ca,paign ,anage,ent and opti,iTationW
FWEnhanced Engage,ent" Elevated the frandms engage,ent rate to a ro-
fust /WU4b xostering a ,ore interactive and engaged co,,unity around 
the frandW

Social Media Manager
Qids E2 Bo. | Jun 030: - Aug 030:

Digital Marketing Manager
Ohe e.plorester | Jun 0303 - Jan 0300

:W Ieveloped visual frand and content strategyb which contrifuted to 
successxul PzW
0W Estaflished strategic partnerships with renowned frands like Oatab 
Sa,sungb and VisitAfuIhafib leading to a signiDcant /4 audience e.-
pansionW
/W Collaforated with the creative tea, to produce engaging ,arketing 
,aterialsW
FW E.ecuted foth organic and paid ,arketing ca,paigns on platxor,s 
such as 6acefookb !nstagra,b 8ouOufeb and 7oogleb resulting in a re-
,arkafle conversion rate increase xro, 0W/4 to FW04W

Education & Training

0300 ESCP Business School
Msc Marketing and Creativityb 

030: - 0300 IIDE - The Digital School
Post 7raduate Iiplo,a in Iigital Marketingb 

03:  - 030: Christ University, Bangalore
Bachelor ox Business Ad,inistration - BBAb 


